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HONITON TOWN COUNCIL 

 
Minutes of the Extraordinary Meeting of the Town Council held at the 

Mackarness Hall, High Street, Honiton on Tuesday 26th June 2018 at 7.00pm 
 
Present 
St Michael’s Ward     St Paul’s Ward 
Cllr Sheila Edwards        Cllr Henry Brown (Chairman) 
Cllr Jill McNally    Cllr Terry Darrant                                                             
Cllr John Taylor                                   Cllr Vera Howard 
Cllr John Zarczynski     Cllr Daniel Jefferson 
Cllr Philip Carrigan     Cllr Mike Jones 
Cllr Ray Hanratty      Cllr Caroline Kolek 
Cllr Nicolette Macve     Cllr Duncan Sheridan-Shaw 
       Cllr Roy Coombs 
        
In attendance 
Mark Tredwin, Honiton Town Clerk 
Heloise Marlow Deputy Town Clerk 
Mr Kevin Rose – Internal auditor 
Two members of the public 
Two members of the press 
          
18/667 To receive apologies for absence 
None received. 
 
18/668 To receive declarations of interest and receipt of requests for new DPI 
dispensations on items on the agenda 
Cllr S Edwards – Member of the Honiton Community Complex charity - Personal 
 
18/669 To note the grant of dispensations made by the Town Clerk in 
relation to the business of this meeting. 
 

The meeting went out of session at 7.01pm 
 

18/670 Public question time on items on the agenda  
There were no public questions. 

 
 

The meeting went back into session at 7.02 pm 
 

 
18/671 Budget Performance 1 April 2017 to 31 March 2018 

 

The Town Clerk presented his report previously circulated and advised that since his 

previous report on 14th May 2018 following a review of payments by Kevin Rose, the 

Council’s internal auditor there had been some changes to the way payments had 

been coded.  The report sets out the main changes which are: 
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• Precept 

• Some staffing costs had been incorrectly coded – this had now been 

corrected. 

• One payment had been moved to debtors as this payment was in dispute and 

as some, all or none of the payment may be recovered. 

The recommendation was for Councillors to note the report. 

Cllr Taylor queried whether the Council reserves should be 25% of the precept or 

25% of the Council’s turnover. Kevin Rose confirmed that there was no fixed 

percentage or formula in respect of the amount to be held in reserves. This was at 

the discretion of the Council. 

Members RESOLVED unanimously to note the report. 

Proposed by Cllr Kolek and seconded by Cllr Jones. 

 

18/672 Annual Governance and Accountability Return for the year ended 31 

March 2018 

The Town Clerk presented his report previously circulated and took Members 

through the comments made in response to the internal auditor’s observations as 

follows: 
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Cllr Edwards asked for clarification as to whether the software Omega referred to 

was part of Rialtus and the Town Clerk confirmed that this was the case. 

Cllr Carrigan queried whether the fixed assets were capital assets which were 

expensed on reporting and part of a general ledger account which could then be 

reconciled.  Kevin Rose advised that as the Town Council is a not for profit 

organisation assets are expensed in the year they are purchased and are then not in 

the balance sheet.   

Cllr Taylor advised that the parking referred to in the internal auditor’s observations 

2018 relates to parking charges which the Market Manager receives from traders 

and which is then paid over in a lump sum once a year to EDDC.  HTC also receives 

some parking payments which provide income to HTC. 

Cllr Coombs had a question regarding the internal auditor’s observations relating to 

the Mayors Charity. This states that the Council is the Trustee for the Mayors 

Charity. However, the boxes N/A have been completed in the Annual Internal Audit 

Report 2017/2018 signed by Mr Rose in relation to the Council meeting its 

responsibilities as a trustee.  Were these statements not contradictory? 

Kevin Rose confirmed that the declarations in the Annual Return relate to charities 

which are registered with the Charity Commission.  The Council’s Mayors Charity is 

not registered and therefore these questions do not apply to it. 

Cllr Coombs raised the following.  In May 2017 which is therefore within the relevant 

financial year, the Mayor announced that £1000.00 would be donated from the 

Mayor’s Charity to fund a defibrillator in the town with local businesses being asked 

to contribute.  Should this figure be an accrual in the accounts? 

The Town Clerk confirmed that there were now separate cost centres for items such 

as defibrillators, hot pennies and charter day and there will also be a separate bank 

account.  Unfortunately, no payment can be made from the Mayors Charity if there is 

no money in the account which is currently the case.  Kevin Rose confirmed in 

addition that accruals are only in relation to monies which the Council is obligated to 

pay or which is a liability.  This was a proposed grant and would be a discretionary 

payment by the Council.  Cllr Coombs queried whether the Council as the Trustee of 

the Mayors Charity would be liable for the £1000.00 contribution, but Kevin Rose 

confirmed that the Council would not be liable. 

Cllr Taylor stated that 13 tickets for the Mayors Charity ball had not been paid for – 

had this money been written off?  Cllr Brown advised that as the finances of the 

Mayor Charity had previously been agreed and signed off he was not willing to 

discuss the matter further. 

Members RESOLVED to approve the Annual Governance and Accountability Return 

for the year ended 31st March 2018 and to authorise the Mayor and Town Clerk to 

sign the document on behalf of the Council. 

Proposed by Cllr Brown and seconded by Cllr Sheridan-Shaw. 
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18/673 To close the meeting 

The meeting was closed at 7.34 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

    


